
Thanksgiving Pre-orders
Veggie-GO

Support your local farms and enjoy a fully local Thanksgiving feast! Pre-order

your vegetable box, pie kit, and turkey today to receive everything you need for

thanksgiving day. We've got you covered from roasted brussel sprouts to garlic

mashed potatoes, cranberry sauce to candied sweet potatoes, and turkey to pie!

Login to your Veggie-GO account and navigate to

Subscriptions to find all Thanksgiving Pre-order options.

All orders must be placed by November 10th at 5pm

Pie Kit (2 Pies) - $35
This kit will include the majority of the ingredients you will need to make both an

apple pie, and a pumpkin pie. Included items are Aurora Mills & Farm pastry flour,

Brookdale Fruit Farm cortland apples, Casco Bay Creamery butter, Heron Pond

Farm long pie pumpkin, and Stock + Spice pie spices.

Large Veggie Box (4 - 6 people) - $110
Each large box contains cortland apples, carrots, yellow onions, gold potatoes

turnips, sweet potatoes, parsnips, beets, garlic, cranberries, butternut squash

acorn squash, winter radish, long pie pumpkin, brussel sprouts, leeks, turkey

stuffing seasoning, and cornmeal.

Small Veggie Box (2 -3 people) - $60
Each small box contains cortland apples, cranberries, carrots, beets, yellow

onions, gold potatoes, turnips, sweet potatoes, butternut squash, long pie

pumpkin, turkey stuffing spices, and cornmeal.

Charcuterie Box - $72
An assortment of perfectly paired local artisan cheeses, cured meats, jam, and

crackers. Participating farms include Apple Hill Farm, Bell & Goose Cheese Co.

Jasper Hill Farm, Mill Cove Baking Co., and Short Creek Farm.

Turkeys
Delicious, pasture raised turkeys from Lilac Hedge Farm

 
9 - 11 lb: $7.79 per lb

12 - 15 lb: $7.79 per lb

16 - 20 lb: $7.14 per lb

21 - 24 lb: $7.14 per lb

Heritage Turkey 10-20 lb: $10.39 per lb
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